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CHAPTER LXXI.

An ACT to enable Margarel Keith Ia fill and
conveya certain Trat? of Land in Middletown
townJhip, Cumberland county. -

W HEREAS it appears,by the petition of
MargaretKeith, anddocumentsaccom-

panying the fame, that CharlesM’Haffey was
polfeffed of a tra& of land iii Cuinberland

PSEAMBLB. county, containing one hundred and ninety
acres and, a halt,, by virtue - of a warrant,
datedthe twenty-ninth day of January,in the
year one thoufand Teven hundred and fifty-
three, for one hundredacresof land, furvey-
ed by \Villiam Lyon, efquire, the eighteenth
day of Auguft one thoufandfeven hundredand
fixty-one; and it alfo appearsthat the faid
CharlesM’Haffey died inteftatein •Middletown
towñthip, andcounty aforefiuid; and that Mar-
garetKeith, aliasMargaretM’Haffey, is theonly
daughterandheir to theeftateof thefaid Charles
M’1laffey, and has adminiftered thereon; and
that about thirty years fince the laid Margaret
intermarriedwith acertainTimothy Keith, afo-
reigner,from thekingdom of Ireland; andthat
thefaid Keith abfcendedfrom Cumberlandcoun-
ty, about twenty yearsfince, andhasneveryet
returned, which rendersher unableto fupport
herfelf, without making fale of the land afore-
faid. And whereas the faid Margaret cannot
makefufficient title to any purchafer, on a~-
countof the defertionof her faid hufband,and
beingconfidered in law as in a ftate of coVer-
ture; thereforecannot fell to advantage,nor
can (he obtain a patentfor f-aid land, in her
own name: For remedy whereof,
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Seftion 1. Be it ena@ed by the Senateand

Houjè of Repre/entativesof the Co-m,honwealthof
Fennjyi-vania in General Aflènibly met, and it is
hereby cnaScdby the a~ithorityof thefame, ThatEmpowering

the fluid Margaret Keith be, and the is herebyM~rgaretKeith to take
empoweredto takeout a patentfor the faid oneout a patent

hundred and ninety acresanda half of land,for a certaintraét of land;
be the famemore or lefs, (he paying the pur-
chafe-money,and the office fees for the fame
and hkewife Thai! havepower to fell tl2e fame,
or any part thereof; andmake andexecute aand to fell the-

fufficient deed or deeds to the purchafer, or
purchafers; which deed or deeØs Ihall be as
eff~dualand available in law, as if the faid
Charles M’Haffey ha4 done the fame‘in his
life time, any law, ufage or cuftom to the con-
trary notwithftanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

• of the Houfi of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovjm—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeighthundred’and

- four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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